
TIIÉ BRITISH AMÈRICAN CULTIV (tOR.

covered and drilled in sitilar manner. years and gave fron2i to 3 tons pier u.re. ON IAPE CUL TURE
Thus the corn stood i single stalk, 6 In ihe sproig tif 1835 he gave it another
Itiches a part evcry way, attd 2 fCet 9 dressmg of 40 loadd pur acre of Iag The cultivation end tuso r' this crop
inches clear between the rows. mSanure, allowed hthi gias ta star, 's but liqtle understdod in th.s country#

It is evident that plutied in this man. uhrough it, nd thn iuth a furrow 10 1'specnlly hy the native Canndian'. it
her, more stalks would be phiced on an inches dvep, turned ite ivhole under. is p'i"cipally grown for fond for sheep;
acre than in almost any other way, but The corn was planted ih shallow furrows and on rich clay soils, or stuch as are rich

nothingshort of the nost heavy manuring 31 feet chi wUy. .The plough was never with vegetable substances, mny be culti-

Would carry through such a crop. We used in the field ttffer planting, the culti. vated for seed, with largo profits. Foriy
have found by expericce that in very dry vation bving performed by the cultivator hishels of seed per acre is _ffetuently
summer, close planted corn suflers far and hon; and no hilling was allowed. raised*upon eouis of tIhis description. As

the most, and if too near, is a total frulure. Three good stalks were left on eci hill. wo deprecale te praèice of maulng
We once planted a piece 2½ feet by 18 \Vhen the corn was glazed it was cut up. nake sim1mbt fallows, where the soit i»

inchesin the rows,intending3stalkstothie and put in shocks. On tiis statement, tolerably free fromn wild grasses andoher

hill. The corn was manured in the hili. Judge Buel remarks: "The management foui weeds, we would recomntind eus

The growth was very rapid and promis. wiuch led to titis extraordinary produci readers tornake the cperimet or sowing
ing until the ears were about setting.when of corn should be deeply impressed on a quanttity of RaIeseetd lpon lteir fdllow
a droughtof someweeks occured,and the the mind of every former. 1. The groundk. When il is intended for à

result was not more than half a crop. ground should Lie weli dunged with long smdtherimg ernp, four pounds of keed

The yest in which Messrs. Pratts' crop manUre. 2. It wus planted on a grass per acre will not Ile fotind too much. It

were gfown, were of thd niost ravorable ley wilh :me del.p ploughing. 3. it was might be sown at three different perinds,
kind, atd the crops, under teir course well pulverized on the surface with the between the 10th of May and the 20th
of plantilig and culture, icst ztstanlshing. harrbw. 4. The plough was not ùsed in of June, and the sheep might bu put

In 183j, Mr. Blrewster of Oneda colin- thé after culture, nor the corn hilledi 5, upon it about the Ist of August: by
communica d t Judge tiel n account .l'he sod was net disturbedi nor the the Ist of September the whole hoild

o a crop ofcdtn and poles raei o manture turned go the surface : and 6th, be eaten dff, and lite groùnd plotîghed
ofi a c on ahatend Oas ra 1ised by' the corn was cut at- tle ground *hen it for whcat. With tIis management, twohim jn that year. Hie says, "I hdatenwafitotpnpugnsndnmnrefrtrikt
acre lot of stiff strotig sward, that had net was fit t • toP." te droppuings of the aheep, wdll give a
been ploughed foi many years ; this 1 We had nittrked severai other ciops as larger average crop of wheat tIhan almost
intended chiefly foi Indian cortt. lI one worthy of note, but have room for only any other syster of cultivatior. Pew
corner of this I measured offone acre for the followng, which we select as showmg plants are less eable to faiure 'ttr this:
corn, and by the side of it aniother acre what ci'ops of corri maý be grbwn on ihe it mercly rtquires the landfio be in good'for potatoe, I dre* cri tbout twenty very northefn verge of ils culture, and heart, and the cultivatian attended ton
loads of yard mantre to the acre on cach. what the treatmeni *as that produ:ed to remunerate the husbandman liberally
tut ned itover,fdllowed theplotfgh with the ii i- lor his toils. In a country like, this,
roller, harrowed and furrowed three feet The soil was gravelly, dry, had been where the pastures are very apt te get
apart from north Io south, and put' down cropped seven years in succession, and short in the months of July and August,about the sane quantity of manue that manured each year. In the spring of every farmer should grow more or leas,
was turnedunder. Commenced plantmg 1838, the hills of the previous year were rape upon his fallow grounds, for soiling.the 20th of May ; seed soaked, rolled n split, a good dressing of manure put on Almost every deseription of stock are
tar and water and plaster, put 4 grains in and ploughed in, harrowed, and with a partial io if. It is, however, worthy of
a bill, one foot apart. The first day light plough opened into drilla Il feet remark, ihai a luxuriant plant of rape,
planted one-forth of an r, which came rt On the 19th of May, li bushel with a thick stem, is more palatable
uani ieil tie oher planted ri the 22rid g d cota was put in a fub, and hot for etock than a thin sickly growth, andand i3rdt, did note eui pielyi, owing. water poured on il; till tee hoi t sir with that such plants can only be grownias 1thought, to the seed ying fo long Wn the4aQ. It was steeped two hoursthen upon land of the richest description.
the unt e il artir being saaked, and we dried by rolling in plaster, and planted
replaned it en the 2Und i panted t rd oune." tfe same day in hills 16 te 18 inehes
From the acre flst planted Mr. B. had apart. and from 6 ta 7 kerffels iii a hill. MANGEL WURZEL,26 bulshels gf qis., or 1065 bushels to the On the 5th of.lune it had come tip -, onacre ; the other ý did net do se well. and the 11th simall ploitgh war pised be- This is a species of the beet-ròor,
he only got 94 bushels and 2 quarts of tween the rows lightly, trrnng the htte and may be cultivated as a flId cri
shelled covn from the acre. The pota- tde the iidl, an cre being te a lîmited extent, witlh mcht adàvan-

tonver plnte cr t'o It nit nd r mold raised ta the mide, andi care being gage. hlone d Catîle are very paiitritJes wetr pianted onr te ist and 2nd of taken te stir the whole surface of the tage orn, Cte are er p a
ne rrst ret arrn ground. It was harrowed and hoed the ibis ro. The culfu're as se nearl?

seed al whole and large, dropped one next week, and again the week afer similar ta that of turnips. that vry jititî
foot apart-in at- rows. One good dress- that the awner bheving that the Ina- further detail than wha;t shtol'i be g _.
ig was given them with (the plough aiïd turty of corn may be hastened some for the latter is necescary. TW o rnd,
ho., which vas ail the attention they re- tuto or tbree weeks by frequent hoeing as for turnips shtould ho driIe' d ndceiveti. Atg*Ieg.yesrhha twosreekb reun oig houlti be ploîîgbed ver .y -Y " p< l~a

e tgatherg, by measure he had while the plaats are young. In hoeing. su b p vlr
5191 bishels, by weight, 560' the earth was left nearly flat. On the first heavdy murmred, wiîh a u Êch yögerli;

Several vears since that excellent far- o(!§eptember the corn ras cut up, and compo;st. 'l'ho mos t eon, and ia a
mer, Mr. 1{eybold, of Telaware, on a hirsted out the last of the month. The t is rnth
field 0'22 acres, r'aised 126 bushels of crop when shtelled. feil a few põends pot it v ith a dibble, upon. rIdgeà
corn, or 100 bushers per acre. teten short cf 150 bustels or corn per acre. itentydfo cites apart, each -. '
years previnus to the crop, ho put an go it should bo stated, that though plenty of hemg deposited one and a hair inch- in
hushels cf lime per acre, and pianted it seed was used, only three sia!ks wyere ai- depth. and twelve inches distance-ia ilt-
to corn; fr the following spring ho'put lowed te remain in a hill, the best being drili.
it in oars ; in the fall puit on 40 loads of selected for this purpose. The advantnges which this trop .pos.
barn yard manure pet acre, and sowed sesses over the turnip aie theke :;m-Itii
it ta wheat trd fimothy seed, and the en- -'. less liable to rect-ive ittjury frniù tihè,fly
suing sprirrg wili clover. [t remained l/o prcent the Blecdîignf Vinis.-1f a or grub: it will produce-more.we.igiht f
in grass some five years. and received p «* or "oisenrd b!ndda*be rolded over the tubers from n given piece of grotnd-n futevn which il; cul, and tlitea boutmd ie ireO rfn
one top dressing of40 loanq per racre obfi iehitly nround with wrapping tlread, wil wîl kit la off ite Ind earlier :, it rs a- hetip
manure. -it was mowed four or five I e&ctually prevent bleeding. sprig food for stock, and nill produce


